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Sÿîlïoïîiït^SXVhew.
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mum The sjbeoriber begs to inform the inhabUantaol till
county that he baa on hand and is constantly manufaoturu^
a line of Carriages that suryasaes m style and finish any that 
he has before Xred to the public. Be sure P« me a os> 

huvimz I use in all carnages a new and valuable,!.i- 
provement in the top line that no other builder in this ooui.:v 
can oiler without infringing on the patent.

Repairing in all the branches of Carriage Wc a 
dispatch.

MVHaving purchased an axle cutter to shorten 
arms where they have too much play, I am prepared to 
a specialty of that in my repairing department.
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Elzeer Msrln Started to Kill His Have Settle. Their Troubles a * 
Wife and Shot Her Mother.

United -States j Kill One American and Wound 
Two at Guantanamo.

Six Hundred
Marines et Guantanamo.CollegeXSTABUBHKD

UTUM
Civilized Nations Should. *BUHLL STREET,

PHYSICIAN,
[ BUROeON k AOOOUCHBUR pkrnin system or short hand to

I.nvy Battle !»• | pyjCKY FIGHT FOR 18 HOURS.
Treepe aa« the Spaatoh^Feur Aaaerl- 
mii Killed aad Oae WewaSeU-Mew 
the Engsg.rn.e4 WaeCoaUaeéed hr the 
Gahaa-Spaalarda, aad Hew the Atlaehe 
Were He, by the ». s. Soldi 

L On besnl the Araboltiea Prend ««spat* 
oE QuaXteheme, Sun-

a new AFRICAN convention
geeead Shot Wounded Her-Hie R**o 

Wee the Outcome of Jealousy 
the Virgin's Statue—Other News From , 

the Metropolis.

J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D. DRESS GOODS BARGAIN.Physician k Surgeon. MerUle sad Shaw Mold Their That Satisfies the Demands of the I'fo 

Interested — What Great
—CartedId touts.

I Own Against a Superior Force 
I Kill rive Spaniards-The

west of Seymour'sOFFICE:-N.itadoorrr
Britain Holds and What France 

See or es—Ninety Years of Bo-

O. W. Gay, PrincipalATHENS
VMAIN STREET Seeds 40 Marlaee aad Two Aele-

Mentreal, June 18.—A foul murder 
waa commuted a little before midnight 
Sunday lu a haute on Poupart lane, cl
Ontario «mat. In a J“9U‘ London. June H.-The Anglo-Frêne a
Elaear Msrln, a dock laborer, 27 years ,it Mnv(jntloni wlth réf^ence to thedispnt (j 
age, started with a drawn revolverrto kill Mrrl the Nlger Valley, was Fig: o:l
hie wife, but her mother, in attempting . France agree, to evaou '•
to prevent the tragedy, received the hall ,(nrl_ Ahigero. Klam, Hous:.*#
In her head and rolled to the floor atone ’ n(î 11o lmt gho retain» Nik V. ,
d«td. Mr. Drajardln. wa, th. na.ua of ““'on the left bank of .- •
the victim. The eight of hto daadly wcrk R the Fronch got a triangular plv • 
only eeemed to itlmulnta the murderer a ^ whoac base extends from S f
cl ce Ire tor mm a blood, and, making for In return they diva Oreat Brlhi S
hto wife', ap.rtm.nt., he «ted * raoond , “oluding th",Ertlon eaet nf <:«
•hot. The ball, however, entered the “or“u « through llama. On 'HE
woman’, thigh and, aa th. doctor, have meridian pacing 
bwen able to extract it, the wound may 
not prove fatal. Marin gave himself up 
at once and tells a story that is not be
lieved by the neighbors, who say Mrs.
Marin waa a hardworking, respectable 
woman. The prisoner declares that he 
had reasons to doubt his wife’s fidelity, 
and adds that he saW a man in her room 
some time before the tragedy was enact
ed. At the hospital Mrs. Marin said that 
her husband had been drinking and had 
fired at her because she had refused to 
drink with him. The prisoner denies that 
he waa drinking and an hour after the 
murder he certainly did not loot like a . f
man who had been so recently under the JJ wiiiirv *
Influence of liquor. The policeman who XI x> J >
made the arrest also denies that Marin ( \ # .Vu* °
was drunk. It Is quite clear from the evi- ) )/ , «Xi* /*
deuce that Mrs. Desjardins, the murdered [ ( / f ‘ A*lh..*o >7,^
woman, gave up her life to save that of rs-V ) y—{---- }—I---------
her daughter. ’ J J 'b"

Cursed a Statue of the Virgin. VJ /; “j (jO
A laborer named Narcisse A Hard <y | d* •! S 1 v J**

created a sensation on St. Paul street £ I g \ < ; ■
Saturday morning by standing opposite 5 ^ l \ j,®
Bonseooure Church and addressing a
.tatu. of th. Virgin, which occupies . a. ,
prominent place on the front of the build- -----^ ‘WwSëil
lug. He made a epvmh to it which con- ff(/
slsted of a torrent of abuse and a volley I------- v----------
of oaths, accompanied by violent and THE DISPUTED TERRITORY.
£S5?S*o£5SS dÏÏETïS r,gh,b.uk », «» N,r «h, g
ally put an end to the scandal by arrest the country fr0,m,J?“L “ “°'n?"o 
ini the individual who was drunk. As Qurma. Beyond this they grant ■i) ySHB 
ho8was represented as a vagrant, who had leases of bonded areas at Llabeand fao4tt» 
no residence" and had been sheltered in ties for transit In bond. This 1» to sudK»« 
the police stations during the whole of the beneflt of the navigable portl n ft 
the pact winter, the recorder 
him to three month.' Imprisonment and 
$10 fine, or three mouths more, 

get. g, J. Grant’s Death Accidental.

“ OLD RELIABLE” 
New Store—New Stock, 

SPECIAL PRICES

matte Colt Gena Ashore 
—War News.DR. C. B. LILLIE

BUROEON DENTIST
main street • •

ssasasfisaar-
clproclty for the West 

Coast Colonies.A Pattern Dress of 8 yds.
In fancy two-toned effects, in twenty different 

colorings ; regular price 30c per yard 

pecial, the dress for $1.25-

boat Daunlleea,
tr*r'.|Jnj* I off United State. Camp, Guantanamo
n*w*’ Huntl'ngto.’i battalion of mar Inet. I Bay, Sunday, Jnn. 18, Noon, via Klng- 

landed from *»ha transport Panther on .ton, Jamaica, June 18.—(11.80 a m.)— 
Friday and encamped on th# hill, gnard- 1 ^tien the A isolated Press despatch 
ing the abandoned cable ■tatfon at the I ^ Danntlees left Guantanamo Bay

SwttSSî
regulars since 8 o’clock Satirday after I under Lieut. -CoL Huntington, and 
noun. The fighting wns «am£oon»to«- ^ g )lh Qu^ll.,, it was expected 
on. 1er 18 heurt, UBtil •j’w.ra'l.'îd1 that the lighting would be renewed. The
morning, when reinforcements were *»“« | ___^ —«« lnndiM minforoen
ed from the Jiarblehead.

Four Americans were killed and one 
was wounded. The advance pickets under 
Lieu to. Neville and Shaw are unaccount
ed for.

ATHENS

A. M. CHASSELS,
s: w. A. LEWIS merchant TAYLO*

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

BARRIBTER,„ JOMÇSP5, e^°T  ̂
SïKlCÆeeW““ A°$me.

m m *
BROWN & FRASER

325r““vrs™.

Marblehead was landing reinforcements, 
and nothing had been heard from the 
adavnoe pickets, under Lieut. Wendell C. 
Neville and Lieut. Shaw.

At 9 o’clock the firing was again re
newed by the Spaniards, who appeared 
off the camp on

Parasols and Umbrellasuntil the largo stock is greatly reduced. q:,THCSAHA/?*

TWEEDS 1 GENT'S FÜRN18HIN68

Knowlton's Jewelry store.

Aa Assletaat Sargeou KUled. ______________ _
Among the killed Is Assistent Surgeon I igUnd, about*a mile to the northeast. It 

John Blair Gibbs, eon of Major Gibbs of I was promptly returned by thirteen rifles 
the regular army, who fell In the Ousts» and a field gun, and In a short time all 
massacre. Hie home was at Richmond, signs of the enemy had disappeared. Loi.
Va., but he has boon practising in New Hunttneton sent to thajandlng for a eeo- 
Tork and he entered the service since the onl| 8-lnoh gun, wbWflr was dmgged up 
war began. He was a very popular officer. the hUl and placed In a position at the 
The others killed are: Sergt. Charges H. summit. The skirmish linos thrown 
Smith of Smallwood, Private William around the camp kept up a popping all 
Dunphy of Gloucester, Mass., and Private I the morning, but with not muoh result, 
McCollgan of Stoneham, Mass. Corporal I Meantime the Marblehead left the harbor 
Glass was accidentally wounded In the ^ threw a few shells Into the woods, 
head. The Spanish loss Is unknown, but To the great delight of the marines m 
It was probably considerable. The splashes œmp Lieutenants Neville and Shaw, 
of blood found at daylight at the posl- with 80 men of Company D, returned in 
tiens the Spaniards occupied Indicate I good shape, but S6ch exhausted by 18 
fatalities, but their comrades carried off I hours of picket duty. One man, Sergeant

I Smith of Company K, had bemn shot 
through the abdomen and Instantly killed.

, .. . During most of the day and night,
The engagement began with desultory Ll0Utg Neville and Shaw had been sur 

firing at the pickets, a thousand yards rounded by a much superior force, but 
Inland from the camp. Capt. Spicer e men and officers behaved splendidly, and 
company was doing guard duty and was alth0ugh the firing of the Spaniards was 
driven In, finally rallying en the camp, I ooQgtant and heavy, Lient. Neville's de
end repulsing the enemy by 5 o’clock, ^b^nt held its own, Inflicting much 
The bodies of Privates McCollgan and more loee than It sustained. At least five 
Dunphy. were found, both shot in the I y^nierde are known to have been killed, 
head. The large cavities caused by ^the I and Lieut. Neville’s men kept up a 
bullets, which, Inside a range et 800 gt6ady fire thoughont the night and the 

, , .. a. rf., . I yards, have a rotary motion, Indicate enemy waa not at a «real distance, it Is
___2S-inch frames, Steel rods, $l.OO, 4)1.25, -P1 • 5° I that the victims were killed at close range, ^neved that the Spanish casualties were

ItHIUtt * 0 I The bodies were stripped of shoes, hats heaTy
and cartridge belts and horribly mullated The battleship Texas strived this morn*
with machetes. _______ . . , , 1 ing and sent ashore 40 marines and two

The sky was blanketed with clouds, antomati0 Colt guns as reinforcements, 
and when the sun set a gale was blowing Tfae Marblehead also sent an Additional 
seaward. Night fell, thick and impens- emaU detoch,uent
trahie. The Spanish squads, concealed in priTate Bartholomew McGowan of 
the oheperel «over, had the advantage, Company d will lose his hand, which
the Americans en the ridge furnishing wa„ ebattered by a Mauser bullet. Am
ine targets against the sky and the white ^tlon will be necessary. The Marble 
tents. The Spaniards fought from oover bead.g pn0t, who was shot through the 
till mldhlght, discoverable only by flashes, j Whlie guiding the cruiser out of har- 
st which the marines fired volleys. hoc this morning, holds the rank of

The Marblehead launch, a Colt machine Colonel ln the Cuban service.

WELCOME PEACE PROPOSALS

Provldlag The, Do Not Emanate From 
America.

Brussels, June 14.—The special Madrid 
correspondent of the Retit Bleu of this 
city telegraphs an Interview, which he 
claims to have had with Senor Merino, 
the private secretary of the Spanish Pre
mier, Senor Sagasta, in which the secre
tary is quoted as having formally de
clared that the Spanish Government will 
now accept any peace proposal which Is 
submitted, “on the express condition that 
It does not emanate from the enemy, 
but the Premier’s secretary Is said to 
have added: “The international media
tion which would he welcome upon the 
part of Spain would bo In the case of the 
initiative being taken by France or Aus-

the edge of a pmall
nei-Me*,

rRENC
C. C. FULF0RDBB'=i5>SSBrSS:

Broekville, Ont.

Ladies’ and Gents’Just arrived, a quantity of 
New Parasols and Umbrellas in Fast-color Austria and OVAOAPOUfc*

loweat rates and onto Loan at
Gloria Silk on steel frames and natural wood sticks. 

The kind we have are the kind the people want 

and at prices that demand your attention......................

easiest term
A. M. CftASSELS,

T. R. BEALE Main Stmt, Athens.Spring ’98

S3Ï."S3«”'= HOUSEKEEPFRS (yJ. McALPINE, D.V.
Oradoate /f, McOIll Vetcrlnar? Collese;

»Êaro'Sïb,c«,ï“oÆ,,pe...P.,r

attended to. ^ ________ _______

the killed end wounded.
AND Killed at Clese Range.

Ladies—23-inch frames, steel rods, $1.00, $1.25,
§

$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00.

Prudent
Purchasers

j*

r MONEY TO LOAN

rflHE une 
JL to Ion Should visit the Grocery of

%W-8«..tc.
Dunham Block. Broekville. Ont.

I R J. SEYMOUR
THE GAMBLE HOUSE :r,i&loî,d'N«SLîriSï. condemned the river.

In return they give 30 years or 1101 
proclty for the whole w< coast coloEl#^ 
from the Liborlan frontier to the Nlg«A

Of tha ooron.r’l Jury the vordlrt in Wo and probably 1’Mm
the oara of Rev. R. J. Grant, killed by a Leo In roturn Great Britan given
rfetra Dome street ear on Friday erenln», 1|onu nncl Dowklto and oecoptatte
relieved the motorman of ell blame, the ^ the lwBt natural boundary. The
proof Indicating th, affair vras purely noh retoln moff, which they kart, 
accidental. The funeral «"loa wlll take ,Qr ,8 monthl.
place to-day In Knox Church, after which 
Rev. Mr. Gordon, a friend of the de- < 
ceased, will accompany the remains to 
River John, N.8.

Sir Adolphe CHapleeu’e Condition. j
Sir Adolphe Chaplea* was extremely 

weak at a late hour last night, although 
his medical attendants believed he would j 
pass the night. Lieut. -Governor Jette 
sent an enquiring telegram last evening. ,

^1.75 and $2.00.----

We have cheaper goods in both at 50c and 75c.

,Jdec.adn"d?h,-,"rFn7Îh.ToÏÏtitorr^

FItESH AND RELIABLE.

w? sflssrttis ssÆtfss
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we arc offering extra value In Stone 
Jar, and Crocke.-8ce them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

SOCIETIES

SOBIT WlllGUT & CO.NO 177FARMERSV1LLE LODGE 
A. 0. U. W. CHINA AND BRITAIN.gun la her bow, puihed up «he bey, en- 

fllladlug the Spaniards, and It le thought 
, that some were killed.

_ I The shlpe threw their searchlight# 
I ashore, the powerful electric eyes eweep- I Ing the deep tropic fellage and exhosing 

oooa.lon.lly ekulklng parties of hp.pl- 
I ,rdi. Each discovery of the enemy wee 

„ I greeted by the crackle of carbine fire 
I along the edge of the camp ridge or by 

the long roll of the leunoh’s machine 
robing the thickets wltk a lead-

WILLBROCKVJLLB.Meets
Ajauib’sH England Acquire» Territory and G ala» • 

Strategical Point-Jamieson’s Ral4 
Officers Reinstated

London, Juno 14.—In the li mes #t 
yesterday, the Marquis of Sail»*

1 bury, replying to tho Earl of CaBtpW- 
j down, Liberal, confirmed tho report»*-•< 

the concessions granted to Groat Brlteto 
In tho vicinity of Hong Kong, which, he 
said, ln addition to giving a slight «■- 
tension to tho colony, also secured stmte- 
gical surroundings which so fa»

Hamilton, Juu. 18.-H. B WcFtcrn, a would‘mVo" been 5,72
bookkeeper In the Canada Life Insurance ® disadvantage,. Tho conceeilen^ 
Company’s head offloe, deliberately shot ™“premlor polnlod out, had become lm- 
himself ln an upstair, room in tho conv tlye ,n oonso(lllonco of tho ovula of
pany’s building early la« evening. He | PJ8* M(j fBW yuilra ][o coulil not say «bal 
dlnobed himself and stood before a mlr j * imlnedl:ito danger was apprehended, 
ror, then aimed at hto heart. Tbo report , “F concessions had been demand-
of the revolver was heard by the janitor 1" Jl Uut, ..rvoun» av—a

Germany May Mean Bnslnesw George Salmon, who rushed upstairs and (h<J v8iIU,s„ Oovcrninent mort
louden, June 14.—The- Berlin i ’™». | found the man sitting on. a chair am1 ® sll.ilir.-- of unexpected

pondent of tho Times remarks the fact bloosl rushing from a wound m the 1 ws thcv unite underrtaB*»-<
that “with four warships already a! Cav- breast. Salmon at once tel. phoned for ^ r,.ci iMl ,ii» soliruu.lo iU«eloyefi
lto and with the Darmstadt on the way flr. MoQilllvray and the ambuian c a! I , . jhe ..iniotonanco of r-aco and the 
with fourteon hnndreil men, Germany the wounded man was convoyed to . t. J interests ot limit MM
» 11 hove a force of 8.000 marines at joseph'B Hospital lhara the „h|ch arc tliOW ol the whole worlds
Manila” discovered that the bullet penetr.it.!. his Marnnis of Lansdmrno, Swrntaxj

The Singapore correspondent ot tho body about an Inch below the heart ant stnt(] ,0'r War, unnoirdeed that th. 
Time, ray,: “Letters received here from that the patient was bleeding badly m wl,.h Hr. .iamocWB le
Manila, dated May 20, say that th t pro- ternally. They at once stated that Rest- ,„|d f Dec. :I0, 1806, Win
longed conferenooH iwtwcon the Gc.-mnn ern could not live long. the exception of . :ajor Sir JohE W 11-
Consul and Captain-General Atvrustl was Tired of Life. lough by and Col. Franck Rhodes,
were exciting attention In Manila, anl western asked that Dr. Cockburn re of Cecll Rhodes, who are regarded Mb» 
hud led to the belief that Germany had mahi by h,s eldei but Raid he wanted to lng rt)8ponsil»lo lor tho invasion, will be
designs on the Sulu Archipelago. die. he was tired of life. He told P. C. , reinstated in the army on half pa^

According to a special despatch rrom Ba1*Bhrldge In the ambulance that he had
Shanghai the German steamer Petrurch decWe^ gome months ago to take his life, I
Is about to leave there for Manila wicn ^ not untn last evening did he summon j
secret orders, it Is believed, from the gufflclent COUrage to make an attempt, i
German Government. His wife ran from the family residence, Game» Played in the mu me

119 Hughson street south, in her hare j Eastern and National Lensn 
head to the hospital as soon as she heard | Monday, June t:t.
of her husband’s rash act. j #

Western did not handle cash and there
fore there Is no suspicion that he was. ; 
short ln his accounts. He received an an wllkvK.,tarre 
nulty from England ln addition to hi- . JJootrcal ...

**Two letters, written by Western.
found in his office. One was to his wife j 
and the other was addressed to "A Coi 
oner." They were taken possession of by 

1, agent of the company, who 
divulge their contents, 

ern was sinking at 11.30 o'clock last 
night, and the doctors said he was very

.
VISITORS WELCOME.

rinTmilclLACt CURTAIN SHOWING
If * » I IH » Th.s season,s importation j*better than ever, and all this weeq|

we will show Curtians at ibices to suit every purchaser.

c. 0. C- F.

te”‘ lïiàffiîHfïi&S:

1
! SUICIDE AT HAMILTON.

Bookkeeper, 
Shoots Himself With a Revolver 

—A Fatal Accident.

Récorder. H. ». Western, an Insurance

The Mala Attack.------- FOR--------
Shortly after midnight oame the mein 

attack. Tflo Spaniard, mad. a gallant 
charge up the eouthweit elope, but were 
met by repented volley, from the mein 
body and broke before they were a third 
of the wny up th. hill, but they ram. » 
clora that at point,, there wra nlmrat a 
hand to hand struftle. The effloers used 
their revolver,. Three Spanlerde sot 
through the open formation to the edge 
of the camp. -Col. Joz Camplna, the 
Cuban guide, discharged his revolver and 
they, turning and finding themsèlvee 
without support, ran helter-slfcelter down 
the reverse side of the hill. It was ^ujlng 
this assault that Assistant-Surgeon Gibbs

C ru mb I was killed. He was shot in the head in 
V 'front of his own tent, the farthest point

| The surgeons of the hospital corps then 
removed their quarters to the trenches 

I about the old Spanish stockade north of 
the camp. The attacks were continued at 
intervals throughout the night, With fir
ing from small squads In various dlroo-

90cMEN'S, YOUTHS’, AND BOYSl-t
This a new department just 

opened up in connection with | 
Shoe Business.

We invite your inspection 
as we want to give you prices.

f VH edges................................................
- i Lice Curtains, taped edges, 3J

Fine Nottingham Lace curtains | Q(J ds )ongj extia wide, worth 
3£ yds long, our special tailed .. • Jj.gO, for........... ...........................

tria."
our

*
Oil Opaque Window Shades, 36x70 inches, spring roller, 3qc 
ready to hang, regular 50c for...................................................

j New designs of extra Super oQ- Wool Squares for 
I Wool Carpet, 1 yard wide, only vUC Cloths and Bedrooms.

0. W. DOWNEY
THE CLEVELAND AND Price Shoe and Clothing 

House
BROCKVILLE

Chenile CurUins, Olive and 
Cardinal, with heavy fringe, 
$3.75, for............... .................

One Stair Oilcloths, large, variety of 
patt- rns to 8’
heavy quality, only........................

MASSEY-HARRIS lect from, extra

BICYCLES Towards morning the fire slackened. 
DaW* Is the favorite time for »frteck»aM, 
as the east paled the marine^’ 
their guns, were aroused. Some were

the strain. But no attack oadt*.

This is the season for refurnishing and we 
ask intending buyers to visit our store. . .

BASEBALL.
You YOU ARE BLINDare well and favorably known, 

oakn no mistake when you purchase

any of these lines.
PRICES-S50 00, $55.00

$70.00, 75.00, and $80.00.

ii Lewis & Patterson Gen. Panda's Strength.
London, Juno 14.—Th» Madrid corres

pondent of the Standard saya: The army 
corps under General Blanco In East rn 
Cuba Is composed of four divisions, un ior 
Generals Linares, Luque, Aldazo . ud 
March, stationed respectively at. Sanltago, 
Holguin, Manzanillo and Puerto Prin
cipe. General Ltnaros has 8,000 men, who, 
with the 2,676 under Admiral Cerwra, 
are considered by tho Government as 
sufficient to repel Invasion. There Is a 
hopeful feeling hero that Germany will 
Interfere In the Philippines.

Canadien Volunteer Killed.
Buffalo, N.Y., June 14. - Herbert 

Hodgson, a member of the 66th Regiment 
of volunteers, which left here some weeks 
ago for the front, was killed near Wash 
lngton, D.C., yesterdav, by being run 
over by a railroad train. Hodgson 
Canadian, hailing from the vicinity of 
Hamilton.

4S heu 
stand t The Enaleri* Lvnicav.

2 0 0 11 M1 o 0 0 I •-*
1 n u o IIODI »-l 
UOUlOdO» »-*

B.m.H

mouse
WAR NOTES.m BROCKVILLE. »e-Americaparagr»pbe About the Hlep»«

War That Kaxp* Oue in
With Latest Kveate.

from Vienne Diet Noel*

H. R. KNOWLTON. l-rovldenco .. .. 0 0 0 j U 0 II 0 1-J J J
“^Sf-Kxfc uuVüahy' V«Ufi «-

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!:Word comes 
rnestly desires oeaoe.
Philippine insurgents are reported to

^•..‘r^rt^ndw^i^tronp.

ln right for the Philippin» end w.*te 
“s^retoh rapertn ray regerdlng JFxjdey'n
bombardment nf Sentlego ttat th. nt-

ra ïïiiïJ-isrsLïüS
, ■ I - Snanlsk merchant ship outside the nar-

i wjch to inform my many customers that I am now ml KlngMt<,ni Jamaica, on Saturday. 
1 W,Sh 1 i„ the Brick Block where you will find a com- ££• Z7STÏÏ&

nearer by recent events in the Philippines. 
The arsenal at Ferrol, Spain, Is very 

In the doekyards are

tiunsun.WANTED The SlantUntt.
'-if- to

’h

David Kidd 
would not1 West -

Wilkes-Barre 
Toronto ....
Mon veal ...
Symouse ...
Providence .

Buffalo ..................
Springfield ........

London ..............
Hamilton ..........

8t Tivmm». o o Y j ;; - ; ;; j r, 5-2 lt 8

s s
3 I'el E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta. A Fatal Accident.

A fatal accident happened about 11 
o’clock Saturday night at the residence 
of Mr. Andrew Wilson, the victim being 
his daughter. Miss Janet Wilson. I'he 
young woman was descending a flight of 
stairs, carrying a lighted lamp In her 
hand, when she missed her footing and 
fell headlong to the bottom. Miss Wilson’s 
neck was dislocated and she also sustained 
severe wounds on the head and shoulders. 
Three physicians were called in, but 
could do little for her, and she died In 
leas than three hours.
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Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the facLP 
Thanking you for past favors, 1 am your obedient servant, | -

E. A. PIERCE, Delta

to your own 
take ça re ot your eyes, 
one who can properly fit you 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should not think they will do because 
you see a little better with them. You 
Must Knew they are exactly right. 
We are headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.
WM. COATES & SON,

Jeweler* 9f OpHrlfi.

Hamilton's Attempted Suicide.

offices, to end bis life by shooting himself 
Sunday evening, was almost the sole 
tonic of conversation on the streets, he 
being ii very well-known man. His death 

s hourly expected all night and yester- 
ho became unconscious and
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Deacon and Calf Skins Produced Jet Black Roses.

Gardeners’London. June 13.—Tho 
Chronicle announces that Mr. Fetlsoff, 
an amateur horticulturist at Voronezh, 
Russia, has achieved what was believed 

the production of jet 
details of the process
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Remedies Sent FREE by Mail

Keniediet* Sent Free
Use and pay if satisfied
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town. Ontario.
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ipecial despatch to tho London Ihfly 
Mall front Cape Town says that a mrite01 
that is deacribed as being half the 
Ht. Paul's Cathedral has fallen nt rert 
Alfred. It made a hole on the ground 44» 
feet deep, 120 feet long and 60 feet
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